
I^fMiUSE^MENTS'^
ORPHEUM To-night?"The Guilty

Woman."
Saturday, matinee and night, February

17?"Oh! Oh! Oelphine."
Three days, beginning Monday, with

dally matinees?"lntolerance."MAJ KSTiC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"Threads of Fate."
REGENT?"The Pride of the Clan."

At the Orpheum to-night is a power-
ful drama in three acts adapted from

the French In Robert Law-
"fhc rence, entitli I "The Guilty
Guilty Woman." It id said to be an
Woman" unusual play in many re-

a, spects; and while the themehas been used by other dramatists in
the past, the author has evolved a story
that is not only intensely dramatic, but
entirely different to anything hereto-
fore written upon the subject. Mother
Love under different titles has been
splendidly received in several different
languages in all European countries.

One of the moßt important attractions
of the current season is P. AV. Grif-

llfth's colossal spec-
"lntolerance" tacle, "Intolerance,"

which will appear at
tlie Orpheum for three days, commenc-
ing Monday, February IS, with daily
matinees.

in every respect this amazing work
is absolutely different from anything
ever before shown on any stage. Paris,
of the Middle Ages, Babylon of the
reign of Belshazzar the magniflcent,
Judea of the time of Christ, are de-
picted with such realism that one finds
it difficult not to believe one is actu-
ally viewing the picturesque life of
these historic periods. To convey any
idea of the immensity or splendor of
the Babylonia scenes is impossible by
written word. TljJs thrilling episode in
itself, with its palaces, and temples, its
mighty battles and thousands of peo-
ple, comprises a spectacle of even
greater magnitude than Mr. Griffith's
lormer famous work, "The Birth of a
Nation." And mighty Habylon is hut
one-fourth of the wonders of "Intoler-
ance."

To-nisht is the last opportunity pa-
trons of the Majestic will have of wit-

nessing the iine array of
At tlie Keith acts appearing there.
Majestic Surrounding the headline at-

traction, "The Bride of tho
Nile," a beautiful operetta, aro <iioberts
and Barrett, clever blackface comedi-
ans; Ethel May Hall and Company, in
a farce comedy sketch, "The Wrong
Guy," and tho Two Totos in a very good
equilibristic act. For the last half of
tho week Hytnan Adler and Company
will present a comedy-dramatic sketch,
"The Miser's Dream," that is said to

appeal t<> young and old alike. Grouped
around this feature are: The Muilge
Morton Trio, in an artistic musical of-
fering; Marion Harris, excellent sing-
ing comedienne; Claire and Atwood,
comedy acrobats, and one other act.

Tho large crowds that are attending
the Regent Theater this week, where

Mary Pickford is ap-
l.nst Do.v pealing in "The Pride
Mary Pickford of the Clan," proves
at Urgent conclusively that the

management's efforts
to provide only the very best form of
motion picture entertainment have been
fully appreciated. Those who did not
see "The Pride of the Clan" Monday or
yesterday, will have the last opportu-
nity to-day to see this photoplay.

The story contains pathos, a number
of dramatic moments, and an abundance
of humor. In this production Miss
Pickford has the novelty of having her
brother-in-law as a stage lover. In
other words, the popular Matt Moore,
brother of the equally popular Owen
Moore, the husband of Mary Pickford,
has this part to play.

Frank Mclntyre, one of the foremost
comedians on the stage, makes his mo-
tion picture debut in tho Famous Play-
ers adaptation of his best known suc-
cess, "The Traveling Salesman," to-
morrow and Friday.

_ Patrons of the Family Theater, Third
and Harris streets, last night witnessed

more than just tho motion
At the picture show they expected to
Family see. For, the management of

tho house staged an extra in
the form of a wedding ceremony on the
i-tage during the evening. Charles Ed-
ward Jones, of 1835 Fulton street, and
Miss Grace May Osborne were wed by
Alderman Householder before what the
management claims was one of the big-
pest houses he has ever had at the
theater, aggregating, he claims. 1,400
porsons.

Viola Dana, the pretty little star who
was seen in this city recently in "The

Cossack's Whip," was
Viola Dnnn seen at the Colonial
t tlic Colonial Theater yesterday in

a Metro play,
"Threads of Fate," which is showing
for the last times to-day. "Threads of
Fate" is a gripping story of capital
against labor, interwoven with a de-
lightful love romance, and staged in
the >;oal regions of Pennsylvania. Miss
Dana is shown in a part that will atonce gain your sympathy and interest.
The usual tunny comedies and the
Pathe News will c omplete the program.
To-morrow and Friday, Peggy liyland
and Antonio Moreno will be seen in a
Vitagraph Blue Ribbon feature called
"Her Right to Live." Friday, one day
only, Erancis X. Bushman and Beverly
Bayne will be seen in the first and sec-
ond episodes of their big serial suc-
cess. "The Great Secret." The serial of
a million thrills.

SIIKRiIFF It YTTKRS IX DOOR
WHEN DENIED POSSESSION

When B. Leslie Potter, former
hotelman, refused to surrender the
property at Second and Walnut streets,
sold at sheriff's sale to Patrick T.
Sullivan. Deputy Sheriff William H.
.Hoffman, yesterday broke down the
doors and took possession of the
place.

The property is the old St. Charles
Hotel, and was unoccupied when
Sheriff Hoffman gained an entrance.
The building was then turned over to
Sullivan, who at present is proprietor
of a hotel in the Capitol park exten-
sion zone. Iqhtcad of applying for a
license for the old stand, Sullivan has
made application for a liquor license
for the St. Charles.

TO RESUME MEETINGS
Huminelstown, Pa., Feb. 14. The

School Board at its meeting on Mon-
day night decided that the first pat-
ron's meeting of the present year may
be held in the course of a few weeks.
The board had prohibited the holding
of any public gatherings earlier in the
term in compliance with the request of
the State Department, because of the
infaiitile paralysis restrictions. The
board also appropriated money to be
used for the purchase of periodicals
for a reading table to be established in
conjunction with the school library.

FARM DWELLING BURNEDDuncannon, Pa., Feb. 14.?A dwell-
ing house on the farm owned by Lloyd
Smith in Wheatfield township, threeand a half miles west of here, was de-
stroyed by fire, with much of the
household goods of Clarence Weldon,
the tenant farmer on Monday evening,

j't'ho loss will be about $2,000, The fire
is supposed to have originated from a
spark from the chimney.

GET COAL AT SI.OO A TON
The contract for supplying 1,000

tons of river coal for the almshouse
was awarded to Jacob Wiener at his
bid of $1.90 a ton. Wiener was the
only person bidding for the contract.
Bids for furnishing and constructing
ri two and one-half ton capacity cold
storage plant at the almshouse will
be opened February 24.

P. O. NEEDS VEHICLES
Postmaster Frank C. Sites will re-

ceive bids until March 28 for a horse-
drawn vehicle and a motor-driven
truck for the local post office for
transporting mail. The bids will in-
clude a four-year contract. Bids for
painting and plastering the addition
to the post office will he openod on
February 23 at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, TTTTITIHI 11 ITnn TTTT FEBRUARY 14,1917.
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PRINCESS BELOVED IN BABYLONIA N SCENE OP D. W. GRIFFITH'S "IN-
TOLERANCE"

D. W. Griffith's magnificent spectacle, "Intolerance," the season's biggest
hit in New York, is coming to the Orpheum for three days, commencing next
Monday, with daily.matlnees. In every way the production which will be
shown here will be the same as the Broadway one, including a symphony or-
chestra of thirty. The spectacular wonders of "Intolerance" have never been
equaled, possibly never will be because of the appalling cost of their produc-
tion. Only a director like Mr. Griffith, who had millions of dollars at his
command, could have attempted the resuscitation of Ancient Babylon, a city
famed for its colossal architectural structures, its grandeur and its life of
prodigal luxury. This Babylonian episode, which cost more than any entire
spectacle ever before produced, is but one-fourth of "Intolerance."

?Good Printing? j amusements

The Telegraph Printing Co. f_

amusements
Regent Theater

I Critics NaT Man- I'ickford ID at her
f N brut.

! L"*Day, MARY PICKFORD Inramily I neater "The Pride of the cian"
_

I The bent production In which sheTHIRD AND HARRIS STS. | has ever appeared In*

fO*DAY ! ADMISSION s
10 A. M. TILL 5 P. M.

lIII.LIT.BURKE In O-pnrt photoplay, 1 Lower Floor Adults, JBcj Bat.
i cony, IOc( Children, 10c.

"THE MURDER AT BAY" evening,

Lower Floor Adultn, 20c) Bal-
Aluo 7th episode of ''Liberty" and cony, 10ei Children, lOc.

our regular program. j HOURS OF" SHOWING:
10.15 A. M.. 12.15, 2.15. 4.15, $.15,

Admission, 5c nnd 10c | 8.10 and 10 P. M.

TO-MORROW: To-inorroiv and Friday

"THE FALL of a NATION"
Tl*

yr
"

Continuous performance from
® n n I,'c' ,, rl*alloiiof Ills greatest

to 11 I. M. I stage success,

I "THE TRAVELING SALESMAN"
Admission. lOe nnd Lie | Admission?Adults, lOcs Children, 5c

ORPHEUM
TO-DAY TO-MORROW S

POPULAR MATINEE Rurlesque as You Like It
250 and 50e 'l~ y g W?

TMP tin,

GUILTY MiUTiJ\ Y
,r>c

WOMAN
NIGHT 25c, 50c, 75c. SI.OO THE lIUMUULULADANCE

Saturday, February 17
Matinee & Ni£ht

Last Word in Musical Comedy

WmW ®°°k ant * Lyrics Music by
C. M. S. McLellan Ivan Caryll

r>
g Authors of " The Pink Lady"

Bright, Smart® and Merry!

ORIGINAL PRODUCTION
?i

14 CONTINUOUS MONTHS AT THE
NEW AMSTERDAM AND KNICKERBOCKER
THEATRES, NEW YORK, AND LONG RUNS
IN CHICAGO, BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

SEATS TOMORROW
PRICES Matinee Orehestrn, S rows, $1.00: 10 rowa, 75ci Balcony, 50ci

Gallery, 25c. Night?Orchestra?s rows, $1.50: 10 rows, $1.00) Bal-
cony 7 rows, 75c| 7 rows, 50c; Gallery, 25c.

REGISTRY PLAN
MEETS WITH FAVOR
Reports to State Offices Show

That There Are Many Ani-
mals Now Listed

According to tho recently com-
pleted census of the registered live-
stock in Pennsylvania by the Bureau
of Statistics of the State Department
of Agriculture there are 2,504 regis- '
tered horses; 23,876 registered cattle; j
3,659 registered sheep and goats and
4.484 registered swine in the Key-
stone State.

The totals given are not complete,
but present the result of an extend-
ed systematic and thorough canvass
that has been going on for the past
six months.

The registered horses are the prop-
erty of 683 owners and breeders and
represent: Percherons. 1,118; Stand-
ardbred, 316; Thoroughbred, 2 81;
Belgian Draft, 231; Hackney, 202;
Shetland, 141; Clydesdale, 77; Shire,
32; Morgan, 23; French Draft, 22;
German Draft, 22; Saddle, 18; Asses,
13; French Coach, 4; Arabian, 2; Suf-
folk, 2.

The registered cattle have 1,887
owners and breeders and tho Hols-
tein-Friesian are in the lead with 10,-
675; Jersey, 4,989; Guernsey, 4,054;
Short Horn, 1,721; Ayrshire, 1,503;
Brown Swiss, 330; Aberdeen-Angus,
206; Red Polled, 123; Hereford, 93;
Polled Durham, 71; Polled Hereford,
39; Devon, 34; Dutch Belted, 18;
Golloway, 20.

There are 120 owners and breedersof registered sheep with the Merinoleading with 1,548; Shropshire, 794;
Hampshire-Down, 473; Dorset, 331;
Southdown, 102; Leicester, 72; Cots-
wold, 56; Oxford Down, 51; Tunis, 47;
Cheviot, 34; Black Highland, 27; ISuffolk, 24; Lincoln, 4. There are 66registered milch goats and 30 Angora
goats.

Tho regorts show 551 owners and
breeders of registered swine with the
Berkshire in tho lead with 2,970;
Dnroc-Jersey, 3 41; Poland-China, 327;
Chester White, 316; Hampshire, 199;
O. I. C., 149; Yorkshire, 115; Mule
Foot, 39; Tamworth, 18; Chestyre, 10.

There are 725 owners of register-
ed Holstein-Frieslan cattle; 403 own-
ers of registered Jerseys; and 470
owners of registered Guernseys. The
Percherons are owned by 375 persons
and the Berkshire swine by 324 per-
sons. Seventeen persons own the large
total of registered Merino sheep while
87 owners control the registered
Sliropshires.

CROMWELL DAVIDSON DIESNewville, Pa., Fev. 14. CromwellDavidson, a well-known farmer, died
Sunday morning at his home near Mt.
Rock, about four miles east of New-
ville. Mr. Davidson is survived bytwo daughters, Miss Mary, at home,
and Mrs. James Houston, of Enola;
also two sisters, Mrs. Greenawalt, of
Chambersburg, and Miss Jennie Da-vidson, of Newville.

AMUSEMENTS

No Extra Charge To-day. Just Be-
cause lt'a Valentine's Day, Hut

You Must See
I!*?Brideofthe Nile
THAT'S OUR VALENTINE TO YOU

, Coming Thursday
HYMAN ADLFH & CO.

Flavian "THE MISER'S 1)11 RAM"

h sa

Photo* B^®®'Rays
"If it's a Bluebird, it's got to be good"

The greatest plays; the greatest stars; the most lavish pro-
ductions, under the most capable direction ?combine to
make BLUEBIRD PHOTOPLAYS the World's finest screen
accomplishments.

Perfect Entertainment
BLUEBIRD PHOTOPLAYS cost the Theater more than f
some of the other Pictures, but they are worth it.

BLUEBIRD PHOTOPLAYS are featured in such Theaters
as the Rialto, 41st & Broadway, N. Y., acknowledged to be
the finest Theater in the world.

0
You are entitled to the best, so request the manager of your
Theater to show

Bluebird Pho
Finest Photoplays on Earth

m
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SALE OF SEATS OPENS FRIDAY FOR ALL PERFORMANCES

ORCHESTRA, 15 Rows 75<? (ORCHESTRA, 15 Rows SI.OO
ALL (ORCHESTRA, 3 Rows SI.OO ALL |ORCHESTRA, 3 Rows $1.50
MAT. jENTIRE BALCONY 50f NIGHTS [ BALCON?! 7 ROWS 50?igallery 25<* IGALLERY 2$

Special Symphony Orchestra and Chorus
Ma-Hmail VSIUCId XlCl/ClVeUllUw? the same prices charged for high class plays.

HUPP SUCCESS
BUILT ON MOTOR

Latest Hupp Engne Has Rigid-
ity of Crankshaft and

Camshaft

By D. F. GARBER.
The I-fupp Corporation continues to

build four-cylinder motors exclusive-
ly. The question often is asked Hup-
moblle salesmen: "How do you get
such phenomenal perromance from a
I'our-cylinder motor?" The answer is
that the Hupp engineers have devel-
oped what practically amounts to a
new type of motor.

The basic principles of a wonder-
fully efficient four-cylinder racing
motor have been adapted to touring
car practice. The latest Hupmoblle
motor has rigidity of crankshaft and
camshaft and tlie lightness of pistons,
connecting rods, valves and valve tap-
pets characteristic of the racing motor.
It has the same high quality of mater-
ials and workmanship and the same
careful fitting and adjustment.

Carburetion and ignition are of
equal quality. The special system of
lubrication gives as plentiful and as
well distributed a supply of oil as do
the complicated systems of the racing
motors.

As wo do not require as great power
for touring cars as for racing motors,
tho diameter is limited and the lift
of tho valves and their time of open-
ing and closing reduces the amount of
gas taken into the cylinders ftt high
speeds.

This limits tlie power at high speeds
and increases it at low speeds. The
result is what we might call a "re-
strained" motor, a motor which has
the power at low speed and in hill
climbing which is usually associated
with 80 horse-power engines, and
which has at all speeds and under all
conditions that exhilarating sense of
doing its work easily.

IjfiMtTimes To-dny

VIOLA DANA
In n Metro W underpin t

"Threads of Fate"
A p.ripping story of CiipHal npilast
lifibor, with a kliTm fnte held In the
balance.

Alho the Patlie Nevis and the usual

funny comedleM.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Hyland and
Antonio Moreno

in n Yitngraph niuc Ribbon featurc,

Her Right to Live
IlIIUAV?ONE I) \ \ ONI \

"Whole Family Protection"
Endorsed by Fraternities

A banquet and Bocial hour last eve-
ning closed the eleventh bi-ennial

convention of the Pennsylvania Fra-
ternal Congress which met in Odd
Fellows Hall. After endorsing wl.at
is known as the "whole family protec-
tion" movement the following officers
were elected:

President, Stephen Collins, Pitts-
burgh, representing the Junior
Order United American Mechanics;
vice-president, A. D. Rose, Philadel-
phia, Supreme Tribe of Ben I-lur; sec-
retary-treasurer, Webster C. Weiss,
Bethlehem, Royai Arcanum; execu-
tive committee, Allen R. Shimer,
Bethlehem, Fraternal Mystic Circle;
A. C. McClean, Sharon, Protective
Home Circle; R. F. Cook, Harrisburg,
Maccabees; L. R. Qeisenberger, Lan-
caster, Royal Arcanum.

President Collins appointed to the
legislative committee W. S. Palmer,
Sharon, Protective Home Circle; OUn
Bryan, Philadelphia, Improved Order
of Heptasophs; Arthur B. Eaton,
Philadelphia, Royal Arcanum. The
newly-appointed committee on statis-
tics includes F. M. Speakman, Phila-
delphia, Fraternal Mystic Circle; S.
S. Crocker, Pittsburgh, Order of
Golden Seal; Elwood Weber, Phila-
delphia, North American Union.

WILL AID FARMERS
TO OBTAIN LABOR

Slate Plans lo List the Names)
of Farm Laborers Who Are

Willing lo Work

Secretary of Agriculture Patton U
arranging to launch a plan to help
the farmers of the State securo farm
help during the coming season and
would like to have requests for farm
labor (iled with hini at the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at any time.

Over 2,600 farmers in Lancaster
county use automobiles for business
purposes and pleasure, according la
the Department bulletin.

Wheat is reported in splendid con-
dition in Delaware. Erie, Fayette, Sul-
livan and Susquehanna counties.

Farmers in districts adjacent to
large cities havo been purchasing
many automobile trucks and using
them for market purposes.

The splendid prices secured fop

farm products during the past year
has led to increased inquiries fop

farms in many sections of the State.
Farmers are warned by the State

Livestock Sanitary Board to bo espe-
cially careful in the purchase of swina
at the spring sales.
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